About DD
Developmental or intellectual disabilities (DD) affect between 1-3% of the
population. People with DD are twice as likely to visit the ED than people
without DD. A number of factors may contribute to this:
 Their DD may not always be recognized by healthcare providers.
 Functional levels may limit the person’s abilities to manage, monitor or
report health issues.
 Certain DD’s inherently include elevated risk for certain comorbidities.

The “Cloak of Competence”
A term sometimes used to describe people with
DD who have better expressive language (talking)
than receptive language (understanding). This
can put the person at risk, as they seem more
capable than they are.
Don’t just ask the person to repeat, ask them
to explain in their own words!

Recognizing DD
The majority of people with a DD function in the mild range. This roughly
equates to 9-12 years old, or a Grade 6 level. And not all people with DD
will have physical characteristics. These are the patients who are more
likely to fall through the cracks, and return to the ED for a similar/ongoing
issue, because the role of their DD is not recognized.

Subtle cues or observations:


Repeat visits for similar issues



Takes longer to answer questions (slowed processing speed)



Decreased ability to appreciate information, or to rephrase in own words



Difficulty filling out forms or paperwork; navigating

Questions that may raise a flag:
1. How far did you go in school? How old were you? (if DD, can stay till 21)
2. How do you spend your day? (look for low/minimal activity; day program;
if working, inquire if received support getting job)
3. Do you live on your own? With family? In a group home? Does anyone help you?

Why Sensory Helps: Finding an Optimal Level of Arousal
Sensory Stimulation
Different needs
Too little

Bored
Tired
Fidgety

Just Right

Calm
Alert
Engageable

Too
much

Fight
Flight
Freeze

Need Stimulation
Need Calming

A ll Behaviour is Communication


Is the patient’s behaviour different from their baseline?



What is the behaviour trying to tell you?

Could their aggression be a manifestation of pain?
Constipation? Dental problems?
...What is the underlying issue?

Medical Issues in DD
It is important to be aware of medical issues that are
more prevalent among people with DD.
Health Watch Tables exist for many syndromes and
outline particular considerations. These include:








Down Syndrome
Fragile-X Syndrome
Prader-Willi Syndrome
Smith-Magenis Syndrome
22q11.2del Syndrome
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder

If your patient has one of the above disorders, please
consult the Health Watch Tables which can be found on
the Surrey Place Centre website under ‘Primary Care’.

PAIN

Assessment in DD
Until proven otherwise, assume
most people with DD are in pain.








Oral
Constipation
GERD
Contractures
Headaches
Joint problems
Earache

Look for behavior change.
- Think “ABC” -

Access this tool at http://pediatric-pain.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/CPSNAID.pdf

Medication Use in DD


Many people with DD take multiple medications.



Med changes in the ED MUST be communicated to caregivers & primary care.
 Meds used in ED often stay with the patient longer than intended.
 This is unnecessary and dangerous



If using meds to manage behaviour, ensure underlying cause of the behaviour
is explored “An antipsychotic is not a treatment for tooth ache.”

Did you know? Most people with DD will be
on ODSP. If so, this means their medication information
is available via the Drug Profile Viewer (ODB).

Rapid Tranquilization/Sedation




Start low, go slow.
Try a benzodiazepine before an antipsychotic

Your medications & Side effects
 Are you on ODSP? If you are, we may be able to look up your medications
through something called “ODB” - this is where the government lists all the
people and medications they pay for.
 Do you ever forget to take your medications?
 Do you get any these side effects from your medications?

Blurry, hard to see
Restless, shaking
Mouth is dry

Dizzy, headache

Stomach ache
Tired

Fall down, Balance
problems

Gain weight

Tongue and lips
movements

Life and Social Stressors
Changes to routine —no matter how small—can be very difficult for a person
with DD. It is important to inquire about the person’s home and social life,
looking for any disruption, as it may explain today’s ED visit.
People with DD are also highly likely to have experienced bullying and
abuse in their life time. Use of trauma-informed practices is a valuable
universal approach—be supportive, calming, reassuring, and gentle.

How do you feel today?

Faces from: http://www.pixei.co.uk/learn-facial-expressions/

Tell us more about you
Who is your family doctor? Anyone else that helps you?

Where do you live?

Do you take medication? Does anyone help you?

Do you get help at home?

How often are they at home? (24/7? all day? hourly weekly?)

What are some things that you like?

What are some things you don’t like?

What will help you to feel better?

